
SITE DEDICATED
FOR PORTO RICO

AT EXPOSITION
Minister Cuevas Accepts

Deed to Plat and Prom-
ises Fine Display From

Possession

Porto Rico's site was; selected and
dedicaled yesterday by Hon.- .R. M.:
Cuevas, chairman of ;the island gov-?
eminent's exposition commission. The

ceremonies were not elaborate. (? \u25a0"»!
Minister Cuevas in accepting -the deed i

to the plat for the Porto, Rican palace

Mid ''the significance of = the * exposition'
in celebrating the opening of the canal
was deeply appreciated by the island

government and its participation would
he in keeping with the event." ?(\u25a0('->'

Justice of the Peace A. B. Treadwell
made a plea in behalf of Porto Rico for
the institution of a campaign Cpr its
annexation to the(United States. '?

Raymond Milan, president of the
Porto Rican society of this city, spoke

on behalf of the 1,200 Porto Rican
residents of San- Francisco in welcom-
ing Mr. Cuevas.

Harbor Commissioner Tom Williams
welcomed Mr. Cuevas in behalf of Gov-
ernor Johnson and Supervisor Byron.

{Mauzy extended the welcome of \u25a0 the
city. :- -*J"'" '"'"(

GEARYLINE PROFIT
TO MAI 1 $ 18,941.17

From December St, when operation
began, until May 1 the Geary street
municipal railway earned a profit of

$18,941.17. This takes into account all j
expenditures, including JlS.fi72.fi"; in in-
terest on the bonds charged off* to
May 1.

The following tabulated statement
issued yesterday by the bookkeeping
department of the board of works,
shows the receipt and expenditures for
each month and the surplus:

RECEIPTS
Preember (4 days) ....... $3,300.00
Jannarv 17,4G3.3r.
February ls,6l».ftti
Mar.-li 22,023.20
April .. 22,034.05

Total ...... ......$53,443.70

' EXPENDITURES
(Audited demands!'

Peeember (4 day5)..'....... $1,674.73
January J'J 9.815.90 - ;
February .: 10,401.03 !
March 12.90 A.43
April» ,048.81 |45,52».88

Excess of receipts orer shores. ..$37,613,82
Interest fijrnrcd to be urged off to \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -';

U»J 1 .".' 15,C72.C5

Surj'lus over expenditures and inter-
est charges ......... .$18,041.17 i

HAPPY DAY HOME BENEFIT
AT THE COLUMBIA TODAY

The benefit for the Happy Day home
will take place at the Columbia theater
this afternoon. -Visiting theater folk have contributed
their services.

Many of the jperformers have given
up their weekly outing that they might
help. \u25a0 .

During the week many of the thes-
pians .visited the Happy Day home, and
«11 of them are anxious that the house
be led, as they appreciate the need
of a place where these poor little;
children may stay while their mothers I
are at work. v v : ?

DR. WILEY IS INDORSED
BY STATE PHARMACISTS

(.'(invention hi San- Jo»e Commends
Enforcement of Pure

Food Act

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

; SAN JOSE, May 22.?1n spite of the
stand of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley-.against
the use of sulphur in curing dried
fruits, his work in the enforcement; of
the pure food and drug act \ was given
hearty indorsement at the State' Phar-
maceutical association in convention
here today. - . 'Santa Cruz was selected as the next
convention city ; and officers were
/elected as follows: J. A. Sanford,
Stockton, president;; Frank T. Green,
San Francisco, first vice president; D.
R. Rees. San Francisco, second vice
president; K. B. Bowerman, San Fran-
cisco, secretary treasurer; executive
committee, W. Bruce Phillip,Fruitvale;
A. Bohmann. Eureka;* X. Sehwarts,
San Francisco;. N. .-\u25a0 A. Pellerano. San
Jose; A, tHazelrig, F. F. Gray, Sacra-
mento; J. H. Flint. San Francisco.

The convention closed with separate
social gatherings for men and women
tonight.

EPWORTH LEAGUE GIVES
SONGS OF 15 NATIONS, The fourth annual rally and banquet

of the Epworth league alliance of San
Francisco was -held lat the,; California
Street Methodist. Episcopal church last,night.
jMore than .'{so attended the banquet,
while about 500 participated ;in the
concluding rally. A, feature . was the
vocal exposition of. the countries in
which Methodist missionary, work is be-
ing accomplished.? Each "country was
represented by a league, which sang
the national song of that nation. Fif-
teen nations were assembled.,:
; Bishop Hughes spoke on the mission-
ary work of the organization. *r . *\u25a0 * ??' :

CONFERENCEFOUNDED BY:J
j 3 COUNTIES' DELEGATES

Representatives of commercial bodies
of San Francisco, San Mateo and San
Jose met yesterday morning at 10
o'clock in the Merchants* Exchange
building and formed the Tri-County
conference, 'Which' will : work for' the
betterment of the three; counties on
the west shore of San Francisco -bay.

The delegates present were from.the
San Francisco - Chamber/ of .Commerce,"
the San Mateo County Development
association and the San Jose Chamber
of Commerce. .'\u25a0"",*.';>",. -- ;;
|?":, "'- ." " a ' r?. : : - -;
FUND IS SUBSCRIBED

FOR BIG LAND SHOW
jDeclaring,their intention to make the
:oming California l£nd show one of the
greatest exhibitions of its kind ever

in California, If not in the United
states, more than 100 ; members of the
Ban Francisco Real Estate board,, meet-
nig in, a downtown restaurant; yester-
day, subscribed enough money to bring
-i'-i "guarantee";sum .which ;; is eblng- ob-"
Lalnedtto $10,000. V". -T -- , -?^-

Poster Beauty Poses

Her Spanish Costume

Portola Winner Declares Success Will
Not Turn Her Head Little Bit

To be proclaimed the prettiest girl in
California brought elation- to Miss
Emma de Velasco, .chosen by the Por-

tola festival committee to serve as
model for the poster which will adver-
tise the October festival, from San

Francisco to,the ends of the earth.

The knowledge.that'her portrait is to
be used as the magnet -which will
charm festival seekers -to. San ;. Fran-
cisco does not excite Miss de Velasco. S

' "This ; experience will ;have no effect
on my-flife," she said; yesterday while
posing for the first time In;Spanish cos-
tume rfor The Call. - "I,shall ? not goc on
the 'Stage. I shall remain a business
woman because I like business." ;'-..'?

\u25a0 Miss de Velasco has'-injected- more
romance Into the lumber trade than, the
short story writer, for in, a lumber,com3j
pany office v in the Royal i Insurance
building she works at; a desk ' sweet
with the odor of many flowers?roses

and hawthorn set in .vases "against a
background of growing ferris^/":

In that atmosphere?of -- *roses ? and
wholesale lumber tags?Miss de Velasco
was 'discovered as the prettiest girl in
California. 1,,/ " ? ...

The prettiest girl in; California has
a; face that is the delight of artists,
so well modeled is it. 1V The features-
are regular, the eyes are spaced!well in
the head,- the forehead is broad, the
chin/firm, with a dimple. cv; Her poses
are graceful. - v \ ? *"

The Royal Insurance building at Pine
and !Sahsome; streets is famous for the
number; of pretty girls employed there.; Every" pretty/ girl in the"-building':has
been f studying; the mprettiest girl'in-
California since Miss de Velasco was
acclaimed.; \u25a0 '~L y^-yy^\<<l:}<r -r::'*.y^''.y^^y^y
-,? ''The' girls on the ? lower floor seem
busyjtalking,;andlcovertly?watchingvnie;
when I come in the morning," said
the-winner of the; contest.-' "There are
tremendously pretty girls, there, too.
But I'm glad I won."

Miss Emma de Velasco, Portola "pretty girl," posing as a Spanish .dancer.
\u25a0 The costume "« was furnished by the Goldstein company

MAN LIVES WITH
HIS NECK BROKEN

Paul V. Parker, Hurt in Ac-
cident, at Hospital Incased

in Plaster of Paris

~ Paul V. Parker,. who was on the Mc-
Allister street car last; Sunday morning
when it jumped.the track, had his heck
broken in the accident, but he is alive
and 'thought himself well until yester-
day.'? Now he is at the St. Francis, hos-
pital in :a plaster .cast awaiting a re-
knitting of the: fifth cervical vertebra.

In the accident,in which Parker was
Injured another young man was killed.
Parker' believed that 2. he had Iescaped;
luckily with a few% minor bryises, but
he continued to feel pains in the back of,his neck and yesterday] he went to his
doctor to submit to an examination. v:i

h The doctor, found the broken bone and
promptly ordered the % patient-Into "a
cast, in which;he will be suspended un-
til his neck knits. ; i *y.,* '\u25a0"-\u25a0 "*

,
Lake Tahoe Season Xovr Open?Pull-

-"..,.;V; man ; Sleeping: i_. Car Service - -<'.' ?:
Sleeping car. for Truckee Is/attached

to Southern*; Pacific.train No. 6.-. Leave
Ferry station 1 6:40 >p. ? m. < Oakland. Six-
teenth jstreet, station, ,7:l7?"p.tm.t;daily,
arriving .Truckee t 6:45 »a. m. Returning
will leave t Truckee-- on train-No.";- 23 at
9:55 ip. m. dally, arriving San Francisco
S:10 arm."?Advt.;- "* '

?\u25a0?? ~. ?\u25a0?\u25a0 ?\u25a0???- \u25a0 \u25a0-.'\u25a0>

\u25a0 Y»lney T. Gilbert,» 1005 ;Powell «tr*et,
reported to the police yesterday that
burglars stole a diamond pin worth
$550., . .

NEW ORDINANCE
FOR WATER USERS

Spring Valley Company Of-
fers Supervisors Substitute

for Present Law

A proposed .;?':. ordinance I. to prevent

waste of water was submitted to Mayor
Rolph and the board of supervisors
yesterday in a communication from the
Spring Valley Water. company. It is
offered by the company as a substitute
for the existing law, which was framed
in 190,, and does not cover the present
conditions. . . *

,
Chief of, Police White, : who was re- ;

quested ?by the supervisors to co-op-
erate with the water'company in;- re-
stricting the use of water, has found(
that a new -ordinance 'is -necessary* to
properly cope? with the situation. That
proposed by the company would- make
it unlawful to use water excessively,
and would prohibit all unnecessary'
flushing of. sewers, hosing or, washing.
of steps, house fronts, sidewalks andstreets, as well as excessive ... use for
gardens and lawns by private in-
dividuals. ' ".. .Persons,^companies*/and -corporations 1

]are prohibited by the proposed bill from
tallowing water to run to waste ?\u25a0aboil tl,
any building Jor roadway under con-
struction. For irrigating the use would

| be limited to six gallons per square yard
of irrigable space per week. Standing
irrigators are also prohibited. A maxi-
mum penalty of $50 fine or five days
In jail is provided ,;; for in the new
measure, which . has been referred te
the. water rates-committee. ', "? .>.;\u25a0- " r,.i,-

JOSEPH BLETHEN
OF SEATTLE TIMES

ON ADVERTISING
Great Benefit to Entire Pa-

cific Coast in Movement
to Combine Festal

Occasions
I

Joseph Blethen. vie* president of the
Seattle Times, president of the Seattle.., - 'VST*?!.-Ad club \u25a0 and retiring president of - the
Pacific Coast Ad Men's-association, ar-
rived last evening from 'Sacramento;;

where he {has been presid'ng over the

convention* of the association, and ,is

Iregistered- at the St. Francis. Discuss-
ing conditions on the Pacific coast. Mr
Blethen said: ' ' ..",, .

"In no better wav have {the ad* men
of this coast demonstrated their will-
ingness to "combine the attractions of
all the coast cities into one" overwhelm-
ing appeal :to; the general public than in
the recent movement to " combine the;Festival association 'of .; the -coastfin '*<an organization to secure collective and
cumulative advertising for the whole
Pacific slope. Seattle shouts loudly
through her Potlatcl) about the beau-
ties of sound, but (does not for-
get the Montamana festo at Tacoma,
the Hose show in Portland, the Pow-
wow in Spokane and your winter car-
nivalis In California. ' Already Seattle;
lias given out that she will- have no
Tot la in 191.1 .because of the great
attraction at San Francisco in that
year. She , will, ,instead, go'in for a
share of {the?-convent ions \u25a0(jwhich iwill
come:. to --the if coast this, year and *iwill
undertake to be a good host to such
of the Panama exposition throngs as
come; or go through her gate way.; ( .'(
iiilflJl.SK OF CAMkt,

"With the -opening ;of-the-Panama
canal we will get a quick impulse to
three, lines of our exports, namely:
lumber, fruit and flour. Our 'exports
ofilumber ;to th ITnited Kingdom (have:
been very small compared to the de-
mands of "those.'. ports. ", We anticipate
that the canal will give us' a freight
rate tiiat ,will increase our' exportst of
lumber to the United Kingdom 500 per
cent. , We look\ also jfor,? an .'opportunity*
,tot:distribute*largely, through the port
of New York. : Again, we hope to ex-
tend our present system of shipping,
lumber to San Francisco in steam

.barges; to f the] ports;^-of: the gulf, a
trade .:. that we; have never enjoyed.
Then r again, keep in mind that the big-
ger Erie, canal will be finished in 1915.
which willifA open s:'.a; ' great ." interior
market to the '.water shipping.\u25a0 of mv
city.'!i.:--/?;_\u25a0:; ''\u25a0. '<;/- ]\z- x> :- >;-., ;'*:'.-,;_' - :"\u25a0; ;\u25a0.'; r.

Air.;-Btetben was most enthusiastic
over the immediate promise ':, of ; Alasr
kan development. Mr. . Blethen sees in
the.; promises of the present adminis-
tration a development for Alaska fair"
beyond that -vwhich followed immedi-
aely.iupon the discovery of :go 1d in the
Klondike. ': ?\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 ';;; ?";

l

.;i*j-

Ad Men Entertained
OAKLAND, May 52,? Nearly 50<'mem-

zers of the Spokane. Portland and Seat-
tle Ad clubs, from the recent ?Ad ;Men's
convention ail Sacramento;;- were guests
of;; Oakland Advertising associa-
tion today. The ;advertising specialists
from the Vnorth were? headed by Miss
Margaret "Motie.^S or "Miss '\u25a0}. Spokane,''
accounted as "the most beautiful 'girl'
in the -northwest." - * '~.i

The : program given for ."the >visitors
by the ;) Oakland advertising men in-
cluded > a luncheon at "the?. Hotel Oak-
land tliis noon, followed by an atito-
mobile :y~tour of* the*; east \u25a0 bay section
this afternoon, /closing:; with a
party., at Oakland- Pantages. '-:\u25a0:.\u25a0 theater
this- evening. ' '.\_;X

WORLD IS GOING
MAD, SAYS DOCTOR
BEFORE W.C.T.U.

Insane Majority Will Rule
In Century, California

i|p Medical Man Tells
. .. . r . Convention

WASHINGTON. May 22.?Tt wont be
long before the whole world will be
insane, according to. Or. W. A Ruble?president of the College of Medical
Evangelists-, and superintendent of v a
sanatorium in California, at the meet-
ing of the Wonien's^Chrlstlans Temper->
anee union in this city, tonight.
;T Moreover, the whole I world '- is be-
coming immoral in addition"to its.mad-'
,ness.-v;because of the cut of women'sgowns, this statement b«ing made by
rDr :*fA.bbie" ,Winegar<Simpson?; of Long
Beach, < 'a!. * -'' Doctor Ruble declared that if insan-
ity :con hues to increase ;f at -' the *rateit has in the last few years, the (next'
100 years will see a ,majority.'abso-
lutely insane, {They'will"be able to run
the country, ami reformers will have an
easy time getting elected. ? \u25a0

Alcohol, he declared, was directly re-
sponsible for 20 per cent of the insane,

vand indirectly responsible for ' muchmore than that. . ? s

CLUB ARRANGES OUTING

--Members of the California Camera
flub are arranging for an (outing :next
Sunday to Mt. Tamalpais and Ijagu-
nitas. Prizes have been offered *by the
L.agunltas (Development ({company - - for
the best pictures taken.. - More than
200 will attend. "

, - ~ ...?,-.

THE SAN. FRANCISCO (CALL. /FRIDAY. AY 23, 1913:
'i \u25a0 i \u25a0,\u25a0 mmmmmmm*mmmmmmJT V "?ijw?\u25a0? i-.JL. .... \u25a0 ( \u25a0 J \u25a0 ILL4

I. Marriage Licenses J
'.* - - . \u25a0 ? \u25a04 S *'./ ?'\u25a0> .SAX':FRANCISCO v \u25a0-'..'.*\u25a0'.%

The \u25a0: following. 1*- marriage licenses \u25a0 were 'Issued
Thursday, .May 22, 1918:; ?;'..,;
ADLER ? SOVINER "AbramfiAdler.'i; 31; an*

%;j-Esther; Sovlner, 33,1 both of ; 1335 ,Laguna street.
CARLSON ? BACKSTROM?Oscar " Carlson. ; 24,
}y2718'*Diamond*;street.': and Alma Backstrora;
*?* 24,1 222 Eleventh' avenue. .. ?.'. .
DAROSHKA?JAMS?FeIix A. Psroshkn. 41. 3
;:* Hollis street, and; Elizabeth A. Jenis, 39, 1281
)j~Webster,: street.:,: \u25a0' ,' ; ".; .-? ?; ? ," *HAKANSON? PETERSON?Deter} Hakanson. 43.

Oakland, and Hannah Peterson.; 38,; 163 Chat-
:-. tanooga jStreet ,/\u25a0 -*"- -*?"'.?'l;,
KREEFT?ANDRIEC?EmiIe Kreeft. 20. j;814

i^tPotrero avenue, and JNolmle Andrieu, 22, 8.'2

Potrero avenue. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 " ' -'- ' '?_'"'
McCARROM^LAPHAM? Bernard .:L,: McCarrom,

40. 429; Octavia street, and Cora M.Laphara,
"-<i BB. 4324 Twentieth street. rr ?» .-'£- *~:;->*
MARTIN -ROGERS -Ralph iMartin.'.2«. 'Sorrento
.: hotel; arid- Eva O. Rogers. 10. Ellis apartments
PINE-rQDISENBERY?CharIes W. Pine.27 242
'fiScott: street, and iMartha \ynisenbery,! 20, 1690

?: Ellis street. - " . _, .
RAFFO~BOTTINI?-Bert" Raffo, *23. i 345 Stock'

ton street, ; and Mary Bottlnl. 10. Sonora.
STEERS? BOYNTON?-Arthur ?W. Steers. 1 28. aw

'?-:,-: York street. - and: Gladys ?A. Boynton,. 22.'.3.41
J'Twenty-third»street. ?i -* - , ?'?;!lT>
WEILER ? ECKMANN ? Michael-jWeiler.'i29,

;i'.: IOS6A .'Natoms , street,- and;. Caroline ? Eckmann,
; 26, 3370 Washington street. '.. , -

OAKLAND
!: The following? marriage : licences were 'issued
Thursday.> May 22, 1013: ' t
BATISTICH MARKOV!NA? Frank Batistieh,*

23. San 2 Francisco,, and- Tessie Markovina, 20,

it Oakland. i - ' - I ? ' 'DESAXp?VETTER?CharIe* L. Desand v\4o,'tan«J
Margueeite Setter. 34. both of i naWawl. -IMM-i;uS- S'itilV-- J*niPs R. 4 Douglas, 5 23, and
('!«;?* Ntow. 24. both of Berkeley. "I ...''.Sfr**t

JESCHIEN-iSTICKLER?Otto JA:.. Jescbicn. 22,
Berkeley and Hazel*L. Stickler. x2o. Oakland

KELLY? Lawrence A. Kelly. 63, - and
Annie M. Cline. 68. both of Haywßrd." -':;. '>

-SAI'LSBCRY? Andrew Krogb,. 26, *and
VFerniSaqlsbnry.>26Aboth-ofiSan Jose.
RITCHIE 't5 MONRO~B? William ':/. Ritchie, 32,

f: Berkeley and iGrace"; E. Monroe. 32. "Eureka. f
RtSON TrRNBT'LL? itL. Rison. 20. 3 and

Amy R. Turnbull. 19. both of Richmond. ,y \u25a0=*

ROPEN-ALMEIDA-Harry »Y."feEoden,.?27,-y and
Mar L. Almeida. 28. both of.Oakland. ;?:-;4« ?

SCHTT.DT-VWCTHHICH ? Emll ?-. G. £Schuldt. 31,
\u25a0>i and * JymisV JWuthricb.J 24. both! of >Oakland. «\u25a0.-%

I WII-SON-YVCRTHMAN?James A. Wilson."; 27,
{;-aiid7Ann|Warthman,^2l;;;both:of^Oakland^*.^

BIRTHS . ; ;. '; \u25a0
FRAHM? In Varaville. May 18. \ 1013. to the
J", wife of £W.-*C.2-\u25a0Frahm;.; (formerly; Georgine

Wulfft. a;daughter.' - 'v.;:.*-;'';.:. .''- '??:? -"\u25a0'v -'\u25a0 \u25a0".'"' '\u25a0'?,
KORB In this city.- May 22. 1013, to. the wife
.fj,of.? George A. Korb. a daughter. -Jr.\u25a0\u25a0 -:-\u25a0;-">-. £ ivr
MEDLICOTT- in this;city,;to' the wife of C. L.

Medltcott. a daughter. '*:>:.- \u25a0 :;\u25a0\u25a0 .:u.\u25a0'-'-\u25a0';'| ??"?*

STEPHENS?In .Larkspur, jMay: 19. 1913,:; to .-th«
...i; wife of;Earl (".y. Stephens ;(nee .; Goldberg);"-..; a
\u25a0?t son.t'.'i-.1-'s :*'*''-:?;.;"\u25a0 :',> \u25a0.%£''. v «-:-: '\u25a0".;:"-: --v'«*?' *'TIEBI -May : 20. ; 1913, to; the wife/of ..Paul
j>vTiul»urg.'-a, son. ;? ;;:; ; ;.: i

:-"\u25a0' '\u25a0>.. ;?\u25a0;\u25a0.-'-'i:-'!:
ji" - - - - ? M,^M - , ?^e»

C';:!' "} :-4-;^;;; DEATHS
Anew, "Thomas' :'".:!T.I Harsum, Edgar :.'.';*]*.]M
Afgner. Auna.:.V.. ..'59 jJones, Agnes.... ..Tt* 32

'
Aldrleb., Surah.? J....?j Kern. | Mary -v ?

?

Anderson. William B. ---; Mclnerney. Walter A ?

Bergfel*. Robert ... 02 1O'Brien.';Mathewl D.-."?
Buchanan. Harriet M 81 Olsen,- Peter :. :*?iT?Q2
Corev,: Walter v;: .r. 23 Patterson,'! Otis s\"*: :. 33
Devlne. Joseph T. .. ?; PohllffAustin R 20
Edwards."? Sarah *.'.:.?? Reese. Daniel ' R....78
Finn. Edward ;;:.:. 82 Schutte :;.. (Infant)

Flanders. Edgar W. 73 Smith,'- Sarah ?

French. Dr. Alger... 61 Stewart.lCharles M .. «8

' Hall. ' Ida *A;:.:.:... 36 Sullivan. Frank .;;.' 32
Hanley, William ,B. ? Young, Elizabeth .;. 71

AONEW-In Napa. May 21. IBIS. Thomas, be-
j': loved lhusband^ of i the late ;Cora iAgnew. «1 and
fj-;loving jfather! of .Thomas jF.. Lou ;F. and'; Frank
iJ'J.s- Agnew. a native ;\u25a0ofj.Patersou. N. r .L. aged
:" 73 -,\u25a0 years \u25a0": 2,." months and:? 6 : day**. (Pateraon,
#1 N. .1.. papers t!please; copy.i; ;-.;*...;".,V'; i;
t.'..rtis Friends . and 1 acquaintance* are respectfully
;> Invited" to *attend the funeral itoday « (Friday*.
is>May< 23. 1013. ;; at 10 *o'clock sa. m., from% the
SJ parlors; of jiFreeman i& Cox. Eighth and Brush
Mstruts, Oakland, thence to St. Mary's church."
m where a jrequiem high mass will jbe < celebrated'
iffor the 1repose: of hi* soul, commencing; at; 9:30

a. m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery,; Oak-
land. ' " ' ;

AIGNER-In Yallejo. May 22. 1913,'. Anns, be-
tVloted Iwife jof1the > late jLuckas Aipner, loving
;,t mother Jofs Mrs. Frank - Jennings, Mrs. fHenry
-5 Gorman.' Mrs. August Grieder and Alvis and

Felix Atgner. and > sister of-? Mrs. Sophie»Schn-
«.;\u25a0( man. a native;' of Germany, | aged 59 years :and;; 4*;days.v-; :^.. -;?";»;:^----,;-;t-;'Ti-y'';\u25a0';? ?".?\u25a0.\-%

'\u25a0\u25a0. iFriends J and acquaintances *are \respectfully,
I invited sto attend the :funeral', tomorrow % (Satur-

\u25a0;! day) ;iMay\ 24, at i 8:30; a. '% m.. from the *resi-
I;.dence %ofp her daughter. Sirs. Frank S Jennings,
;; 1 103 1-,Seventeenthfe avenue, Richmond District,

between JCalifornia fand sjLake I: streets,"!; thence
$}to Star tofj the; Sea ' church. Geary J street % and ,

FINE VEHICLES AT
LESS THAN COST!

Nearly; a; hundred high-grade
pleasure vehicles built for city
use are being closed out by us at
less than half price.; If you are
going to buy any sort of a fine

'.'.vehicle this summer, just? remem- ;
ber.

iOne 5 and two seat vehicles that? ' '.- ::- -? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 ?
formerly sold at $150 to $500
each are now being offered at
from $75 to $150. Two Brough-
ams that cost us $1,000 each are
still left in our stock?you can
buy them for $250.--' The loss :to
us will be large?THE GAIN
WILL BE YOURS. - We intend
to close out . all high-grade: pleas-
ure vehicles during this year.

Do you know that we have, an
assortment of carriage and auto-
mobile robes, blankets and dust- I
ers and auto and street gloves
.larger than any other three stocks
in California? Come over to Mis-
sion street and save money.

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER. * BECOMES NECESSARY ?

SAVE f' HALF he Funeral Expense
Telephone .. /. ~ "junjus S. G®WLAV..:

Market Til. Oakland 4045.
Independent of the Tmat

THE IGODEAU IFUNERAL SERVICE Twill\
Iff-|furnish W3 for «; $75 ;« embalming, shroud.
*fl*&Silver mounted, B cloth is covered ?* casket,

hearse (and "itwo carriage*, and ! give jper- j
\u25a0 isonal supervision. - "aßGairißHi

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE
«r C*'roil | $75 ? for,J the lcasket 3 alone, and s all j

\u25a0.: \ !? their prices are Iproportionate &$&!&'&?&
H Oodeau jFuneral J Service Saves j"too Half. 1
f Auto ambulance, carriage and ;autos. for ahire.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND.

ii|4lvYaD";Ness';av. '. -. ? 2210 Webster st.
305 Columbus av.- Phone Oak. 4045.

* t \u25a0 ?"\u25a0"'"' - * '--wif~^^*«l

-\u25a0 Mission and Fremont Streets.
1-th and Jackson Sta., Oakland, Cal.

Brunot Hall
A Boarding and Day School for Girls

SPOKAM3. WASH.
Certificate admits to , Smith. Wel-

I lesley, Vaasar and ? other colleges.

\u25a0 Music departments under, the best
foreign trained teachers. Fine art
-studio. Well equipped laboratories
and gymnasium; domestic science
department. Faculty composed of
experienced teachers from the best
colleges. Ideal climate for study.
For further information's addressprincipal - ,-,

BRUNOT HALL,
2209 PACIFIC AYE.. Spokane. Wash

at' at B "' |Kf las * #T| a4fl I \u25a0 a«n iWOMB\u25a0 {ftHraar JL aliI'I\ EaaJ
\u25a0 uKraTaaw A W,M f anV^P\u25a0 jbb*nraaw ; , v\~l " jbj\u25a0warn a \u25a0 H V\u25a0\u25a0 ai *?*J»w«V» >l «an aScAJLLISTKR BTR&BT' *>
Eifc . ~. ...' ' -X.: .';.."::?

jj.-.William A. Halsted E. P. Halsted [jII

IHkfeteal & C@o
II , FaraaeiMi lMne©cta ,

§ . llij
! lIBSS Saittlfci»Dr SttDn©©ft ||
111 i Phone Franklin 6265 ?"''\u25a0? i! i
|! Established by Wm. A. 1883 j
J No connection with an? jother es- j
hi ?v tablUhraent. ''.'-£.£&|H9&wSgH&: \u25a0 |Ji!

..-??-. '--... - ~
,

I OBITUARY NOTES I
c ~ I ~ : \u25a0 ??\u2666 I
MRS. Harriet buchanan, .

CHURCH WORKER, IS DEAD
-.. ?'\u25a0 ,* M

Berkeley Pioneer In Mi»alon Activities
Will Be Buried This

Afternoon ; '-;,;;
Mn. Harriet M. Buchanan. St :years'

old. widow of Rev. p. G. Buchanan and
a member of the California (conference'
of the Methodist Episcopal church, is
dead at her home, 2210 Chapel street;
Berkeley. She 'was the 'first president
of the Berkeley ranch*; offthe Woman's
Home Missionary society, and was also
connected with the Fred -Fine orphan-
age and {the oriental work of the mis-
sionaryj'sociHy. .. '

,
:Mrs. Buchanan was born >, in Mon-
mouth.

, Me., and leaves -two sisters,
Mrs. John Bailey of Portland. Me. and
Mrs. Joseph Abbott; of Los Gatos, and
two stepchildren, Mrs. Ida Davis of
Berkeley and Augustus Buchanan of
San Francisco. ' - <-'!.. "(. \u25a0 \u25a0
~(The'.;funeral will"be ? held v:from the
home tins afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.c: :-B.vDaltbn(offlciating.?{^-(- :':{,:v'

:r - -- - ?\u25a0' \u25a0 ;-?\u25a0'- .r--». ". \u25a0

Brigadier General .a Joseph;: Cooke (Jock-
son, a veteran,'*of. the. civil war: died
at his home in New York yesterday.. Funeral services will be held Satur-

i?day: morning at / St. (Bartholomew's
church.' Bishop .Greer officiating.
Burial will :be at Hartford. Conn.
General Jackson'; was born in New-

.ark, ,N. V., in - IST.S. He was a
graduate of Yale and of.(the-Harvard
law school. Diningf the civil war lie
served with distinction from the time

\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0'{. of his appoint merit/ as aid*oh/1 the
£( staff of General (Robert Anderson in, 1861 till the close of the :war, A son,
I"John Day Jackson, is,publisher ofthe
New Haven (Conn.) Register. " J .-:.-. .? *"?'?"
Major Myron "W., Wood, civil war vet-

> era n and former r sheriff of a ; county
in lowa, is der.d at his home in

(((Highland;;avenue,"]Piedmont, after an
f:;\u25a0 illness J of | several v *weeks.' ; {Major
/(Wood served (in ( the Twenty-second
;/. Wisconsin ({cavalry :iduring ?'* the war.

and was at one time a banker, of
Cedar Rapids;; la. He came- to sOak-
land 35 years ago. He was 90 ,years

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0U--S:'f.--i:\- \u25a0:\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~.".: \u25a0-;.:\u25a0-::'\u25a0/..-..,.. ... ....\u25a0 -.. .;;
of age at death. ; He leaves a. son. W.
W. Wood, and two ; grandchildren,j
James H. Brown and 'Mrs. J. Irving

Read. The! funeral will; take place. today from the E. James Finney fun-
eral parlors. \' \u25a0'\u25a0" \u25a0'

T. Dudley Rlggs., well known society

man. athlete and -sportsman, died yes-
terday in "Baltimore,' Md., " after: a
long'illness from pemphigus, a dis-. ease rarely encountered in humans,

being generally confined to cattle. Tt

is thought lie contracted the diserse
.t in the stables of his country in

the Green Spring valley. He was 3*

{years of age and during his college

years was a noted football-player at. Princeton university. i "

Captain George S. Anthony, who. as
V,commander?of 'the; bark Catalpa.'.'.res-;,- cued /six '.*Fenian**prisoners; from :-?. a
;

British {colony in Australia, In IST*!,

- died yesterday In -' New Bedford.
: Mass. The Catalpa sailed ostensibly^
/ifof-'/ar whaling ? voyage, and. after
;. /cruising; about /for:"several months,

made a dash or/the/ Australian coast,

took the prisoners on board and car-
? ried them to New York. , , ?"/

Baron -Ashhonrne.iwho was lord chan-
V, cellor of Ireland (three times .under
?v-conservative "'governments,'', died- yes-

terday {"suddenly, .{\u25a0 after ; a ( seizure
walking in Hyde park. (London,; Eng-

\u25a0{.; land.'.; lie]Was 75 : years old and (was
\u25a0 the': originator of land.purchase legis-
; lation "for facilitating;: the sale -of

Irish holdings to tenants. ." .'?',?(..'

[Major John 11. Gilford. V.,S. A., re

i tired, Wednesday night; in West
\l Point/ N. ; V.. at r the headquarters of
I his son in: laV/Lieu tenant "Cunning-.
i ; (ham/ Major Gifford was TO Years; old.;
(He was graduated; from the military

I academy in appointed

j.;'.(. from;lndiana. (He *'**retired- in IS9B.

jJamen H. Swart, one of- the best known
hotel men in the died In De-

|.":troit yesterday/:Swart .formerly was

;{( in-the: hotel business in Buenayista.
1"( Colo., and ;other cities. {-

\u25a0_'?'-' -.-,- '.:\u25a0\u25a0"??.'. :\u25a0-JZ? '''"' ?V" ;""' .\u25a0' ~|t/sALT.' IAKIICITY, Itab. May 22.?
IEngineer*. W. :S/'NToycs (was; killed and
\u25a0two (circus" employes were injured here
early today when san; Oregon Short Line

;locomotive. collided with a circus train,
Frightened by the screaming of camels {
and trumpeting of elephants. following:
the ccrash, a number of . horses being-
loaded into cars stampeded. ~ r

Births, Marriages and Deaths
c .Eighth .avenue, where, a high < mass; will be ,

celebrated for the repose ;of her soul, : com- 1kl mencing at ?ofa a: in. »-? : Interment "Holy Cross j
?, cemetery, by; automobile. :;-\u25a0'.'.. -::" '.'!
ALDBICH~In this city, May 21, 1913. Sarah. J.,
.'<dearly >. beloved jwife. of* John ?M. > Aldrieb - and

5. lovingimother« of the late, Cora >-Aldrleb,-, a na-
I tive of;Ireland. y;?;-\u25a0'_\u25a0"^.'.--:;,;' '; -/;

Friends, and acquaintances ; are respectfully
invited «\u25a0?\u25a0 to attend the i funeral 'today-(Frid-
ay). May 23. 1913;*at 9- a. in., from her late

Mresidence. 3461 Day ,street,'! thence to ;St. Paul's
#3 church, where jairequiem i highi.mass,- will:bo
allcelebrated ifor ithe i,repose iof -her : soul,'".- com-'
?*.i mencing iat! 8:30 ja. m. .;>- Interment Holy Orotwi
A-cemetery," by, carriage. ; ..-_?>'
ANDERSON? < this city,'. May - 22. at

,
1221 San

J-'Bruno; avenue. William a Rowley Anderson,"-be-. <gloved;;husband of > Elisabeth : Anderson, father
:p ofiMrs. James jE. Stewart; of -Redwood I City-

\u25a0;; Walter,'! Helen and IHerbert Anderson, ? brother
of Mrs. Sellna McLellan of Oakland, a native

" of. Prince Edward island. °: A member of Golden
\u25a0 Gate Camp No. 64, W. O. If.

Frlenda are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral t tomorrow ;;? (Saturday i.

* May<. 24, at ;\u25a0 2
\u25a0:> Pi, -*.' from ;the parlors; of .Ashley, & MrMullen,

325 1Sixth \u25a0\u25a0avenue; between :Geary: and jClement

*streets.',:* Cremation Cypress Lawn cemetery, by

>~automobile.V Please omit flowers. ;<\u25a0:..:.\u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0'!:\u25a0* JBERGFELD?In Oakland. May 22. *1913. Robert
-:;Bprgfeld.*tbeloved* husband? of. Elizabeth Berg-
'h 'fid.i lovingjfather '? of: Mrs. 'Minnie Schaef er. !~ Herman H. Bergfeld, Mrs. = ' Emma :> Lutley,

Elizabeth and Robert F. Bergfeld. Moving grand- |
-jfather of sRobert' and 'J Jnanita S Bergfeld. and
..uncle of Fred Piisel. a native of Hanover, Ger- j
; * many, aged I' 62 is years !'

5 1months *and 57 idays.-i
(Pittsburg, vPa., "papers ? please copy.) \;\u25a0 j

i-.I Friend* and acquaintances; are respectfully j
Invited to attend the funeral services tomorrow j

j 'Saturday). :May.24," J913. at: 2 o'clock p. m.,
*'\u25a0\u25a0* at : bis late residence.' -827 XMagnolia ; street, is«, Oakland. ;; Adeline (\u25a0 station. .iS. :' P. \u25a0 Cremation I

(strictly private* ?at ;Oakland. »-\u25a0>. Please 'omit |flowers. \u25a0, .t * '*\u25a0 *>\u25a0, \u25a0 '??

_ . < '*'\u25a0* "«v"j
BUCHANAN In Berkeley. May 21:1913. Har- ]KrietsMj Buchanan, | widow of*the> 'ate iRev.P. !ill(5. \u25a0; Buchanan, and ? sister iof! Mrs. .1. ¥.. Abbott i

of i«Los«Gatos..»Cal.7; and; Mrs.. J. ;W. ' Baileyi
sof Portland. Me.; ja*native \u25a0of ? Monmouth, jMe.,
ftj-aged 81 years 5 months;and:s [days. '\u25a0?-';
J*f« Friends .and acquaintances are respectfully In-:Stvited *ito-' attend > the funeral 'I services atoday
| j(Friday'!. May 23. 1913, *at- 2\u25a0 o'clock "p.? m.,*
IIat 2 her late ;-- residence. 1310 Chapel ; street,

«,: Berkeley. /Interment California electric crema
torium. *_._ v

COREY?In this city.' May; 21. ? 1913. Walter !
fV;dearly beloved thusband.' of' Sadie' Corey,' son of

Alice and George "Corey, -,>,brother of .-. George, :
William. Myrtle and Oladdis Corey, a native of

*J*Ran J Francisco, * aged '\u25a0 23 years 1 -month. and ?5 ;
.day*. - \u25a0 -,\u25a0 -- - ~\u25a0 . , - i:f..';-' Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully In- I
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday). 1

i at 8:30-; a. m.. v from* the parlor* 4of s'l«cary
C ~ Brother*, 5 2917 Twenty fourth street ? between
yijHarrison and jBryant,, thence ;to * St. Joseph's
j?*church, where ', a . requiem '"? mass ' will-, be ? cele-

brated < for the' repose of ;hi* (soul: ? commencing
Sf at 9 o'clock :a.m. ' Interment Holy»Cross ceme-
» tery. ~

DEVTNB? In':'l^ml Park; San Mateo' county,

-f
J May 21 i'> 1913,: Joseph IT. .*; dearly -beloved bus-

?pband of ,Mary F. Pevlne. loving;father of Ger-
;trude Devlne, brother,: of . the »late* Mrs. J. F.
.; Helms and, William Devlne. a native of Massa-

chusetts. A member of Golden West Tent No.
58, K. 0. T. M. ;j.->- V;V'J'' :J'C-'y-

Friends and acquaintances are, respectfully in-
vited i> to 4 attend = the :- funeral today '-? IFriday i.

.\u2666. at" 8:30 a. m . from ( the parlors jof]the ' United,
j Undertakers.* 200(5 . Howard ,street near Twenty-
.c;v second."* thence *, to» St. James Ichurch, where ja;

requiem mass will be celebrated;for the. repose
|". of his soul; commencing at 9a. m. Interment
HHoly.;Cross {cemetery, by; electric * funeral \u25a0 car
Wtfrom -Twenty-eighth: and .Valencia- streets. - i
EDWARDS?In this city. May ? 22.-1913.-Sarah

\ZZ-Ed ward s,*g dearly fbeloved s. wife ;of James s Ed-
ward*, a native of Australia. ; -* ",

v'cJl Friends and Iacquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday),''
May 24. 1913. at 11 o'clock :'a;.*in., from the
mortuary chapel lof the. 1 Golden Gate Undertak-

\u25a0 ing Company. 2475 'Mission street jnear Twenty-
'sfirst. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.':; ?'

FINN?In this city. May 21.' 1913, Edward,
'1,;dearly 2, beloved '{ husband fc of g Mary »; Finn "% and \u25a0
:.*£ loving j,father itof ?, peter. James. :Edward and (
t'KMay Finn, Mrs. Catherine ;, Cotter \u25a0 and Mrs.

James Gallagher, a native of SkibUereen.

''County,! Cork. ? Ireland, aged ,82 ,years. r (New 1*.'York, papers please copy.)
i'^a,5*Friends and [acquaintances, are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday),
May 24. at 8:15 a. m., from the parlors of fMc-"*|Brearty:ft MoCormiek. 915' Valencia street near"

HTwentieth,**', thence to jSt. John's | church, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for the

\\u25a0;-- repose lof§ his £ soul, commencing sat 19 Z*."-m.'
11}Interment :: Holy Cross; cemetery; *by 'carriage.

\u25a0 Please omit flowers; ;.\u25a0-?.= tji *FLANDERS?In Oakland. May j22, 1913. Edgar
: ;.W. Flanders, beloved *\u25a0husband ;of >: Maria vA.
,;>Flanders,,, father tof ;Edgar P. Flanders of

Green Bay."AWiaV. William G. Flanders ;of
HGoldfleld J and ICharles IR:tFlanders ? of ,' Oakland,

n native of New York; aged, 73 years. ; l.w-~..,*
FRENCH?In ]Palo Alto. May, 20. 1913." Dr. Alget
S'.JWayland 'French Si beloved (husband of | Susanna
\u25a0l&H. French-;* a 1 native of<Dover, N. H., aged 61

years and 17 days. ~ > - ' --,\"-r-« Friends £ are > Invited to ;attend the « funeralm services 'today HFriday),tMay 23, at ;1: p.*"-.m..
;'.-)at>his late residence. 263 fc Churchill ?-* aye-
Mrse, Palo Alto. Interment Alta*Mesa "*.ceme
'%tery. »j by automobile. Take jSouthern -\u25a0 Pacific
,i.Jl:4oa. m. train from Third and Townsend.;
HALL?In "f! his*city. \u25a0-. May J 22, 1913. Ida Alma

Hall, wife of W. C. 'Hall;? mother*; of Robert
Sj'C. Hall;?; daughter Jof t. Mary V. Freshour 3of|»Berkeley, a *native %of iYreka, , Cal., \u25a0< aged i36years 6 months and 3 days.

HANLEY?In this city. May 21;. 1913, William
M8., beloved "f.husband ,£ of % the >late;;, Catherine
|Tji.Hanley."? and beloved son tof Catherine and ;the
IIlate iMichael « Hanley Fr and **loving\brother 6 ofTimothy J and '\u25a0 Margaret Hanley. Mrs. AnL. Ser- -Mgeant and *Mrs. E. W. Sherman, a\native lof,
mNevada City,**Cal."*?'A- ;member of ;F. O.? E. No.

.'5; (Nevada City papers please copy.).
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend them funeral today (Friday), at illo'clock? p.imj.from

j the iparlors (of | McAroy,1? O'Hara *"&';? Co.. * 2224mMarket street, where iservices 1will be held tin-mder ? the] auspices ofiF. 0. K. No;; 5. *-;Interment -Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage. ?
HARSTJU?In this city. May 22, 1913. at the
£*tuberculosis 1hospital -, ofi the jcity 1and tcounty - 0

San Francisco. Edgar;' Harsum, a native of
Sweden, aged 59 years.:,;v,,- - ,-. ,<, -SmsSst

"\u25a0HI , .« ' "\u25a0' II ll\u25a0\u25a0

CEMETERIES AISI> CREMATORIES

CEMETERY ASSM.
208 Irta?®§ IMikiaag

f \u25a0\u25a0:'. SiL
SLTTER ««5. . HOME J4167.I&t«Bg&Cemetery iPhone, ,

Mission 13341.
All arrangements 3Jfor * burials "or' - cremation*made !at S city office for cemetery. Special *atten-

tion given ijoiREMOVALS | from oldI cityI ceme-
teries. Entire jcemetery h under g perpetual n care s

KwMft*4 "* *" Ferp*tMI, C*r* I>Ulld «** t40O( 00O. ; - -- < \u25a0 t -

JONES?In this city,' .May 21. 1913. Agnes Jon-*.
v. dearly, beloved daughter of the late Martin and

Mary Brennan, loving sister of Edgar Brennsn
; and Mrs. John P. McLaughlin, a native of Vir-
.; ginia ; City.; New, aged.32; years 5 months ami
:;24, days. .'7 - «iV- :;?'?"'.'-: '- \u25a0
--'\u25a0\u25a0'. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-'

vitedf to;i attend the funeral today (Friday*.
.':.? at 8:30 a. Im.. from the parlors of the Unitedm Undertakers. "606 Howard street Inear, Twenty
11second, thence to St.: Joseph's church, where a
g; requiem high mass iwill be icelebrated » for > the

~ repose of her soul, commencing at 9a. m. In.i
terment Holy Cross cemetery. :

KERN? In? this city. May "20, 1913, Mary. - be.
loved,-wife"of the, late Samuel Kern, beloved
mother of Mrs. Klira Nichols and Samuel Kern,

.grandmother of Frank and Fredrick Burt*chell
I and Evelyn. Irene, Albert and Genevieve Kern.
;mother/ in law iof H. O. Nichols, a ; native of \u25a0

.County, Cork. Ireland. (New York and Bostoj.
Mass., papers please copy.l ~:J -'

v .",Friends and acquaintance* are rcspectfutly la-

*
Tlted to ; attend the ? funeral today ; (Friday),- at 9:13 a. m., from the parlors of the United
Lndertakers, 2600 Howard street near Twenty-* 1sm second. thence to St. .Elizabeth's church; where"m a requiem high mass ';will-be-celebrated for,the'repose jof, her soul, \u25a0 commencing -at 10 ia."- m.iinterment 'Holy,; Cross cemetery.

McINERNEY-In iWillitj M̂ay 21; 1913. iWalter:\u25a0&. Alelnerney, beloved son of.Annie B.;Mclner-;; WW,: a native of San ;Francisco. ' ; ;; *
'\u25a0 Friends are respectfully Invited to attend theruneral services today.,(Friday),iMay 23. 1913,'

v-n ; I

'
40_,>'<"'£ ;p.:. m., at 1tho ihome of ; Charles

fe _? J. Truman;- 2»35 Telegraph * avenue south-
v west corner of Thirtieth.: street, 1 thence to: the

Church; of-the-? Sacred Heart, Fortieth and. ?'rove street.'where service* will be held, a'
2 P. m. Interment Si. 'Mary's cemetery, by

:v;automobile.,- ;.-?,-- -;-;-.-\u25a0-.- '-;.- \u25a0-.- - ,'.- ?.'

°'^
HJ EN -ft tb,s city. May 21. 1013; Mathew

\u25a0'
".. oejoved v,,? 0f ;in(, late' Mathew: and Warcaret ,j «) jen, loving brother oc? William;'

\u25a0v,Jamesl and Edward O'Brien and ;Mrs;tJ.*,Dceney.
Mr*. R. J. O'Brien.'* Mrs. T. Klernan.'a nativeor ban Francisco. ,i'.r- "-"--, '" " \u25a0\u25a0>.-\u25a0"; **:?'\u25a0 *' v \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'?:\u25a0

- :
-\u25a0 Friends and

'
acquaintance* are respect fully In-Tited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday).at a.,m. -\u25a0.from|the funeral!parlors of

,
Uona

-;°?. n**'t'V.:2339 and = 2341 Mission near
? nineteenth, thence itol St. Charles Borrome.., church. >where "a: requiem high-mass will be
celebrated for 5 the repose of ; his' soul."; com-mencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment- Holy Cross..,:. cemetery. ._-.,.' ... ,-..--.-, . :;-.: , ~ .',: .... .

OLSEN -In this city, May 1313. Peter Olscn.,v dearly beloved \u25a0 husband. of .- Marie Olsen.%a 11a-

' ivr °? ark,l aged 62 years 8 months andin days. :A';member iofv Helga No. :3 :of Dtala.
i - . Friends and acquaintances are respectfuUv InT

'
ted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday),

\u25a0 at,*:3o p. m.. from/the chapel of Craig. Coch-ran, & C0.., 1103 Valencia .street, under fh»auspices of Helga .\?. 3ofk Dania. Cremation'( ypress Lawn cemetery. '-\u25a0*
PATTERSON-in this city, May 21. 1913 Otis1 atterson, > a native of ? California, aged 33c*years.,. t ? ( - , . "...""

Remain* to be shipped to San Jose. Cal to-? morrow (Saturday.. May.24,-. Remain* at' the
[-, parlors of - J.. c. O'Connor & Co.; 032 ValenciaI*.': fctro*»t. ' - \u25a0
!POHLI -fn"yVosemlte Valley;, May 20 1913;
i%. Austin. 11., beloved son of n and' Kate PoliH.I &and,brother of Emil p<,bll Jr.. a native of San
1 '?-.* ,r^?l^9- -aged ?-9. years and ,11 ? months ;'
i-M Friends are respectfully to attend the: funeral services,tomorrow (Saturday). May 2', at, 11:- a. m.Vat"; St. i Stephen's, church, gultoa;\u25a0/ near lillmore streets. Interment private;
REESE- In r this 'city: May 22.' 1913. Daniel- ft.

Reese, beloved;; father of Mrs. WilliamVJ."-'; Kirlmrds ,of ; Scrauton.*Pa;, and 'the late - Rees-- Kee.e of Carbonado, Wash., a native of Wale*.aged ,8 years 4 months and 7 day*. :
Remains si at £ the ? parlors ~ of* H." F. Suhr ACo.. 2919 Mission street; between 'Twenty-fifth

and (Twenty-sUth. ;. v
SCHUTTE-In this city. May 22. 1913. Mildred- Alice -fchutte.i beloved daughter of John and .v*Delia M. Schutte,; a native of San' Francisco;; v aged 14 days. .-?_;.,; ?--\u25a0. \u25a0-...??*;-.- -\u25a0.-. ..-.\u25a0..; ',
MKT^"",.I thl';city; M*7 20.; 1913,: Sarah.V'-; loved, wife lof jthe late; James 4L; Smith, andloving; mother of * Mrs. P. ? F." Bird "iMrs *¥!

Punier and the late Nellie Thomas, J. W. and.Daniel J. ?Smith and Mr«. D. Whalen, a nativetor -Donegal. Ireland. -. A member of the Third. Order of St. Dominic's,church/*: ~,

,; :;;"- Friends and acquaintances are resnectfollv In.-.Wylted-? to, attend the 5funeral (Friday)
!JMay 23, 1013. at 8:80 a. m.. from the Tresidence:?, -of; her daughter,*?: Mrs. P. F. iBird. :\u25a0? 2973 jPine
!? ttreet, thence-to St. Dominie's church! where*; solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated:frifor the srepose \of 1her soul, commencing at 10*.1 0 clock a. m. : Interment at ; Holy:Cross ceme-tery, by. carriage. - ? ?
STEWART?In this city; May 22. 1913 Charles;-M.*Stewart, beloved husband of, the late CathBerlne wart"and 'belied 1father: of i William ?M. 'Stewart and Mrs. ;J.' F. Stevens. Mr" J \u25a0'"Broad. Mrs. J. F. Marron,; Mrs. R. J wilier

' '
and the

'
late Charles J-' Stewart;: a' native of\u25a09 Hull, England, ? aged 168 years 18 imonths 1 and 9

!v- days, '" a :member -"'? Pioneer Lodge > No. 1,F. 0. P. * ' ':, Friends and acquaintance's are respectfuliv In-
;D vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday)
,3 at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from ? the 'iparlors 'ofI\u25a0. tner s Brothers.l 42- Guerrero 1street *between '...Sixteenth* and Seventeenth,!: thence ; to" Mission? Dolores church, where a requiem mass' will be',;, celebrated '.' for ;, the ;-repose jof t"> his » soul; % com- "; j ratneing at ;9) o'clock ja.;m. v Interment iHoly

1 ran cemetery, by carriages.
this city. May 21. 1913. Frankdearly beloved | son of < Marirarct and s the late; Timothy Sullivan, loving brother of Thomas'J£*«*?_/ ><**£* R. and Margaret 8 mM»Mrs W. ,P. ; Webster and the ; late? John >.T

? ;Sullivan, > a r native : of iSan \ Francisco, s aged \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 32
" tilass '*rd ,6 ra ontbS * A member of the United? Olass Worker*.

~\u25a0 "\u25a0_? y \u25a0 ?\u25a0---;» >, -- "

\u25a0 The funeral (will take place'tomorrow (Satur-day ~ at 1:15 o'clock p. fm;pfrom.the funeral

''-Iparlors1
parlors of J. C. "O'Connor, thence Jto | Mlsalon j

;s :poloresi, church for services, commencing »'^i;3,?* clock p. m. Interment (nrivatel inp 'Holy Cross cemetery,^by automobiler-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-*\u25a0 ???
YOUNG (JUNG)- In Vancouver. Wash May -V)

a*li. ''111I 11'5""'4'l- *****beloved wife of jj&\u25a0>i Anton Young, mother of.John.*? Fred Ernest end\u25a0 Kiizabetl, Young and Mrs. NiCftolaa Stein '&frvandmothcr of Elir.abeth and Nicholas gt ?iuxU sister of Nuoiaus Ludwlg. a native ofg|Langenhatn>3Hesse-Darmstadt.! Germany Led:j:a .l years , months and days fc

1 ' 1
FLORISTS

lei. 5988. Funeral work a specialty.

I^^TOTPTfflirsluF' '*\u25a0 Floral Artists/?
3091 16th. nr.

?Vai;; jnnlon;\ funeral »v:rk.> spec. siTel:; Mkt. 5723.
Floral Shop. 33 Powell »t.;

Sutter 275«. Alt klinli
of FLORAL WORK and choice CUT FLOWEHS.I
h. I.ASSEBRE, 1613 Ellis St.?Country ordertl*
jgsolicited; jcut \u25a0: flowers; jart jdesigns: \ Urge ttOeJJM
FAKK FLOKAL. 114371 Height St.; 1phone * Purs I; f«B36?Cut ICowers, -plants." etc. R. Groves. Prop. \j

iBHIBELEY-MANN CO., the leading florists, 1200 £
\u25a0 Sutter; | Franklin] 2094. Frank 1 Shibeley. Mgr. 1
[UNION!FLORISTS, phone Market 1S2Bs? Funerall
I work a specialty. 3017 ;16th: st. near i Mission.


